### Annexure 1

Questionnaire for park visitor survey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park name:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Basic Information

1. Name:
2. Age:
3. Gender: Male /Female
4. Education:
5. Occupation:
6. Years of stay:

#### Environmental Awareness

7. Do you have plants at home?  Yes/ No
8. Do you feel the need for more green spaces/parks?  Yes/ No
9. Do you take part in protecting nature?  Yes/ No
10. If you take part in protecting nature, then how?
11. What plant and animal species have you noticed in this park?

#### Main uses of green space

12. What are the uses of green spaces?

#### Satisfaction of daily recreational need

13. Do you think entry fee should be collected from the visitors?  Yes/ No
14. If there is an entry fee, will you be visiting this place again?  Yes / No

#### Quality of nature

15. What is your assessment of the quality of this park?
   a) Very good  b) Good  c) Satisfactory  d) Bad  e) Very bad.
16. How do you think this park can be improved so that more people come here?
17. What are the changes in plants and animal species over time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance to the green space and frequency of use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. How close do you stay to the park?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. How often do you visit this park?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. How far is the closest park from your place of residence?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. How often do you visit this park?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annexure 2

Questionnaire for collecting social network data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park name:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Personal Information**

1. Name:

2. Occupation:

3. Place of stay:

**Respondent’s involvement in Park**

4. Are you satisfied with the greenery in this park?
   - a) Very satisfied
   - b) Satisfied
   - c) Not very satisfied
   - d) Dissatisfied.

5. What are the problems faced by this park?

6. How do you think you can overcome these problems?

7. What improvements do you want to see in this park?

8. Have you noticed any changes in the park over time?

**Important contacts**

9. Who do you report/share issues regarding the park?

10. How frequently you meet?

11. Who is the most important authority to whom you report regarding the park?

12. With whom you don’t want/ like to share issues regarding the park?
Other Contacts

13. Regarding matters of the park, do you interact with other people outside the park?

14. How frequently you meet?